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hold a union service to give
thanks for the manifold blessings
which have fallen upon them.
Then they can gather about the
home circles and enjoy whatever
of abundance has fallen to their
lit. Let tus give thasiks and in
so doing do not forget the value
of Christian charity to the poor
road Ueed•y and thus nmake glad
the hearts of all for pea•e. h.p
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for hejlth inad prosperity and the
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WInafeld Ian u dnored.
It is gratifying to the many

friends of J. W. Boyett, Jr., that
he wau selected among the Lou-
ilas delegation of the Farmers'
Union that met in New Orleans
telt wek, as one of the commit-
tee to foppulate plans for a large
central warehouse to he erected
in Now Orleans. The personnel
~f the comaittee is as follows:
T. L. Brooks, of Tenesses; C.
R. Hightower, of Missisippi; J.

Greene, North Carolina; J. Y.
Clahsn, Oklahoma; J. W.
Boyestt Jr.. Louisanhu; I. H. O.
Martia, Georgia, and L. P.
Morris, of Alabama.
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AN ENJOYABLE
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Nita De Loach entertaing
her friends on memorable

annaversary

Last Saturday, November 6th,
Mass Nita DeLoach entertained
a party of her little friends at
her home in honor of her birth-
day anniversary. The house was
beautifully decorated with lowers
and ferns to welcome the guests
to its cheerful surroundmige.

Various pastimes were indulged
in to make the hours dly with
winged feet, and romp and
laughter attested the enjoyment
of the guests. A notable feature
of the entertainment was a peanut
hunt. in which the one finding the
greatest number of those hidden
would be awarded the prize.
Miss Maul Elsie Gamble was the
most fortunate, finding the great-
sit number of the concealed
peanuts.

Miss Nettie McGinty, the pre•
siding bhaperon of the occasion,
then ushered the guests into the
dining room where the little
hostess regaled them with chhoo-
late and cake. The guests of this
memorable occasion were: Ruth
Macben, Floreece Wright. Maud

shie Gamble, Durelle Morebedl,
Chlotilde 8ess, Gay Siems, Ruth
and Myra Milburna, Mabel Mo-
Ginty and Freddie Meschbe.

The little company highly en-
joyed themselves and expressed
their appmeciation of their recep-
tion and entertainment, as well
as good. wishes to their hostess
for many happy returns of this
anniversary.

* * *
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Last Saturday a Norther swept

down on this section, that was
keenly felt after the milder at-
mosphere tht preceded it. On
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
-mornmg the thermometer reg-
iterbed S4, 26 -and 8 degrees,
while everything was covered
with boar frosts that looked lhke
seow. Ice was plentiful and the
breth of winter reLgned supreme.
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Woman's Missionary Union.

Miss Edith Crane, c,orreplond-
secretary of ,our genera' organ:izt-
tion, will be in A\lex:tinria. at

the Baptist Stiate C nJzventti on,

and will visit a few towns• in thie
State in the interest of the W.
M. U. work. She will address
the W. M. U. at the Baptist
Church, Wednesday afternoon,
November 25, at 3 o'clock. Dr.
Edwards has consented to give
us part of the prayer-meeting
hour that night. All members of
the W. M. U. are urged to be
present, and all ladies in the city
cordially invited to meet with us.
Miss Crane, is a brilliant young
woman, and a thoroughly conse-
crated Christian worker. Miss
Georgia Barnett, of New Orleans,
our field secretary, wili accom-
pany Miss Crane on her tour
through the State.

Mas. S. L. MoaRis, President.
Mas. H. W sNBORN, Secretary.

Water Works Connections.
The rates for water consump-

tion will be published next week.
In order to save expense and fut-
ure trouble, it is desired to learn
who wish to use water and thus
make connections with the mains
while they are being laid. By
notifying Manager Wright these
connections will be provided for.
Every citizen who wishes to util-
ias the water bshould not fail to
give notice to Manager Wright.
Let it be done promptly while the
maiba are laid and before they are
covered.

G'ood Property for Sale.
I have 21 acres of good land for

sale, located in the northeastere
part of Winnlfield. The improve-
ments are very good. For further
information call on or ad4dress,
P. O. Box 347. Archie Allen,

na0-4t Winnfield, La.

For Sale
Forty acre partlylimproved farm.
Well located for truck, dairy,
poultry or stock raising. Other
farm propositions. C. H. Elliott,
Winnfield, La. n20-2t

U A Card of Thanks "
It is indeed gratifying to us to realize from th I-

.liberal response the people have made toourappeals four
help with what degree of appreciation the pub
hods The Famous Hundreds and hundreds of
tomers have gathered in Winnfield since anno
::nt of this sale was made to take advantage of

~liberaf l ins add thus save us from defeat in
attemp• i 6tIatain a store at,which the public could
obtain good g~odst cut pric~ To each and every
one of yolU Te-PFamotus extend grateful thanks and
apprec• •io fo our assistace, nd although we
--- ve aa-yo ldenough tosatisfy our creditors, we

-i a1m'ark ofappreciation, continue right on with
cut' ieesi until December 1st, as advertised. We

8R say, however, that therehas been no profits for
us in a matter of dollars and cents, yet it has been
Sthoroughly demozntilttd that The Famous has an
arny of suppbrters at its back that will justify us in
chllenging any competition. The Famous is the
originator of cut prices min Winnfield. The public
knowsthere was no such thing here before The
IPgous came and doubtless would be no more if it
ishotd go away

SThanking you once again, I am yours truly,
J. ISI.ALSKY, Manager of The Famous

UNITED DAUGHTERS
OF THE CONFEDERACY

Hold a Most Enthusiastle Meet-
ing and Remember the

Old Veterans.

Winm. Walker Chapter U. D. C.
held an unusually well attenled.
enthusiastic and delightful meet-
ing at the elegant residence of
Mrs. Philip Bernstein and Nettie
Bernstein last Wednesday after-
noon.

A number of very interesting
papers were read and some beau-
tiful music rendered.

A committee was appointed to
solicit contrtbutions for the
Christmas box to be sent to the
old soldiers at their Home, Camp
Nicholls, New Orleans, on Decem-
ber o1th.

The members will meet at the
residence of the President, Mrs.
A. B. Nelson, to pack the box.
The devoted members of this
Chapter always respond gener-
ously to this cause, and the old
soldiers, whose number grows
smaller each year, are made un-
usually happy and grateful on
this occasion.

Delightfal refreshments of hot
chocolate, cake, custards, fruit
and nuts were served. The de-

corations in the dining room were
beautiful and tastefully arranged,
carrying out the color scheme of
the association.

Several vus!tors enjoyed meet-
ing with the Daughters.

The Churches Sunday.
Despite the wintry atmosphere,

last Sunday, the air was crisp and
invigorating, while the bright
sunshine induced more than the
ordinary number of people to
enjoy these conditions. Both the
Baptist and Methodist churches
were filled with worshippers and
the services more than ordinarly
interesting as marking the close

of the year of miui.stration of the
miniiters in charge.

At the Metholist Episcopal
church, South, Rev. C. B. Carter,
of Ruston, presiding eller, filled
the pulpit morning and evening
and held the quarterly meeting,
his last visit in that official posi-
tion, being the last year of his
quadrennium in this district.

Rev. J. R. Edwards, the Bap-
tist minis.ter, who was called to
fill the pulpit, preached an unu-
sual impresc.ive dliscui•se to a
large congregatiou, at the morning
service. So ..atisfactorv has been
his ministrations. so earnest his
zeal in the discharge of his duties
that his congregation here have
expressed the desire to retain him
in his position. lie has greatly
endeared himself to the people
during his residence in Winnfiell.
and all realize that his pla. o
would be difficult to fill.

Thus the Sabbath day was,
fraught wirli blessing', and tinged
with a beauty of air and sky that
elicited expressions of delight amil
a thorough appreciation of the
combined attractions of the fia~t
wintry visitation of the season.

Fire Department.
The citizens are requested to

assemble at the Court liouse next
Tuesday evening to take steps to
form a fire department for the
protection of their property froum
copfagration. As this is a mat-
ter of vital importance to every
property holder, it is hoped that
there will be a prompt and num-
erous response to this call and the
proper interest manifested in an
organization of. effcient com-
panies to battle the fire nood.
This is one-of the most important
matters that can claim the con-
sideration of the citzens. Let
the response be enthuslstia, sum-
erous and earnest, as vitally ee---
nected with the present and future
safety of the homes of WinaIekd.

The celebrated Oliver L•innlg
Candies at Wood Grocery no.
Try it.


